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Bull Bear
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Artist: Johnossi 
Title: Bull / Bear
Tab by: Klimbe, mailtokristoffer@gmail.com

Capo on 2nd

Intro: Am and alternate with A G
Verse: Same strumming pattern as the intro, Am with a G and also E
Chorus: C Am F G     C Am F  E E

(Verse 1)

Am / G / Am                     Am / G / Am      G
 Trading bulls on the market, Going on for bear
     E
 Hide the key for your sisters room 
   Am / G / Am 
What do u even care 
Am / G / Am                           Am / G / Am         G     
 As long as they got the power,  to keep us in control
      E                              G
 Dont you dare speak your mind again 
   Am / G / Am                    
 Or they will let you go

(Pre-chorus)
F                 E
 Its so obviuos tonight 
              Am          G
 You donÂ´t feel alright

(Chorus)
            C                            Am
 And its a, heart breaking, stop fooling around 
 Am
 You canÂ´t fake it, itÂ´s so obvious 
   F
 YouÂ´re still trapped in your parents mind 
     G
 the collective dreams dying underground
 
               C                             Am
 ThereÂ´s no, soul searching. You know who you are



 You got guidance from the man above
   F
 YouÂ´re still seeing through your parents eyes
   E           E  
 Let go,  no no no no no

(Verse 2)
 Im trading bulls on the market.  I stick to what i know
 DonÂ´t wanna step on your feet again 
 Or wanna hurt us all
 Someone told me that progress is the work of all
 I got the key to your sisters room 
 ThatÂ´s a good start

(Pre-chorus)
F                 E
 Its so obviuos tonight 
                Am       G
 You donÂ´t feel alright

(Chorus)
            C                            Am
 And its a, heart breaking, stop fooling around 
 Am
 You canÂ´t fake it, itÂ´s so obvious 
   F
 YouÂ´re still trapped in your parents mind 
     G
 the collective dreams dying underground
 
               C                             Am
 ThereÂ´s no, soul searching. You know who you are

 You got guidance from the man above
   F
 YouÂ´re still seeing through your parents eyes
   E           E  
 Let go,  no no no no no

(Stick) 

 Am / G
 LetÂ´s see whatÂ´s new on the market
 Bull and Bear
 Am / G
 I got the key to lock it 
 Am 
 And here it comes now here it comes here it comes

C                 Am
 Stop fooling around



         F
 So obvious
                   G
 I donÂ´t feel alright

(Chorus)
            C                            Am
 And its a, heart breaking, stop fooling around 
 Am
 You canÂ´t fake it, itÂ´s so obvious 
   F
 YouÂ´re still trapped in your parents mind 
     G
 the collective dreams dying underground
 
               C(?)                         Am
 ThereÂ´s no, soul searching. You know who you are

 You got guidance from the man above
   F
 YouÂ´re still seeing through your parents eyes
   E           E  
 Let go,  no no no no no


